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Ninth Annual 
Winter Sports 

At Big Pines
Champion Ski-jumping Wil

Be Featured at Popular
Playground

Southern California's big gciil 
and most spectacular winter sports 
carnival will be staged at Big 
Vinos county recreation park Feb 
ruary 2 and 1, with the public 
Invited to attend.

The Svcnt, now In its ninth 
year, is soonsorcd by the Los An 
Boles Junior Chamber of Com 
merce arid Is designed to re-intro- 
duco Southern Callfornlans to tb 
pleasure of spending an occasional 
day in the mountain snow only 
couplo of hours from the wai 
vallcya and seashore.

Championship amateur si 
jumping, with the leading junipers 
of the cmifitry participating, 
be .the featured event on 
spectacular program of competi 
tions in ull branches of snow anrt 
ice sports. A monster snow page 
ant lias been arranged, an Illumi 
nated costumed presentation built 
around the coronation of the 
"ynow Queen" and the presenta 
tion of "King Winter." There will 
be college, competition in the pen 
tathlon, a ."mutt" derby for chil 
dren and a jiost of events In 
which spectators may indulge.

Louis, Ramage
Are Rematched

Lou sensational DetroitJoe
heavyweight, -and Lee Ramage, 
prhfe or San Diego, have been re- 
matched- by the Avalon Athletic 
Association for-,a bout at Wrlgley 
Fiold; February 21. Though Louis

~woif"tiYgTir3t~ muniir-gftartegeo
on a knockout in the eighth round, 
Interest- in the coming, bout IH 
heightened by the tact that Ram- 
age, then not in tho best of shape, 
is now fully recovered from his 
sinus trouble anil will probably be 
in perfect condition when the new 
date rolls arouiid. Ramage lead 
for seven founds at Chicago, hut 
lost when Louis caught him with 
a haymaker in'tlje eighth. '

Lrjuls is now pn route for the 
coast .and will put, In the next 
three weeks getting in shape for 

-the fray.

Tap Dance Revue 
Tomorrow Night

Program of Music and Dane 
ing Prepared By Recrea 

tion Department

A crowd of about 100 Torranci 
people Joined an equal numbc 
from Redondo Beach In a swim 
mlng party at the Redondo plungi 
Tuesday evening, and enjoyed a 
fine evening of aquatic sports 

he affair was arranged by th 
loreatiort department of this city, 
id Is- one of their regular Tues 

day evening programs.
The schedule of events for Feb 

ruary includes' a dance at 
Recreation building on Cabrillo 
avenue, February B;«a community 
ilngr, February 12; return cngage- 
nent of Wimmcr's - Hillbillies, 

February 19, and an amateur 
ludevlllc performance In which 
ical talent will take part, Feb 

ruary 26. '
Last night a large ' crowd at 

tended the weekly -card party. 
These aro given each Wednesday 
night. Bridge, pinochle and BOO 
ire offered!

On Friday night a tap dance 
 cvue and musical entertainment 
will be given. All affairs staged 

>y the department are free to 
iiiblic. .

Tonight a card of mixed boxing 
louts will be staged at the Pueblo. 

The program   starts at 8 o'clock. 
The 1'ueblo boys will defend their 

I prestige against opponents 
i nearby recreation centers.

Revolver Club Will 
Meet Tuesday Night

Members of the Revolver -and 
Rifle Association are called to 

ttend the regular monthly mcet- 
ig to' be held at the city hall 

council chambers, Tuesday * eve- 
ing, February B. Meeting will be
OiiiJS^£2S!L=:&<L&& 
mimlttee In chargeoT 
on of tho new range' will re 
rogress, , and other matters 
jainess will be taken up.

PAYS FINE ' . , 
L. A. Rodgers, arrested last 
eek on a charge of drunk and 
ckless driving, was found guilty 

the 'city police court and re- 
ilved a »6 fine on,' the drunk 
largo, J15Q on the chacge of 

 ecklcss driving, of which *130 
suspended. Rodgers paid the 

alance of (25.'

Davenport Goes 
To The Missions 
For Next Season

Former Hurler For Lomita
Merchants Gets Chance

in League Company

SPORT SHOTS
Ray Sleppy, Class of 1927 and Johnny McFadden,

Class of 1935 Are Greatest Ail-Around Athletes
That Ever Attended Torrance High School

Dave Dn nport.
ita Merch 

s been signed to play with th 
n Francisco Missions, and lef 
s -weeki for the north to pla 
few exhibition, games with th 

San Francisco AU Stars, befor 
opening of the regular base 

Ball season.
'enport was mainstay of the 
:a ball team when It was 

the management of Ray 
send. Last year he went ti 

Catallna Island where he wni 
given a tryout by tho Chicagi 
Cubs, but failed to get on then 
I'ue to tho fact that the Cubs hot 
nore recruits on the.pitching stuf 
ban they needed. He began hli 
 Itching career three years ago 
nd has played most of his games 
n this locality, and around "th 
larbor district. '. He is 26 years 
Id and hails from Wilmlngton. 
DavonpoA's- record for In 

cason shbws, out of 38 full games 
pitched, 36 won and three

pitched 14 shut-out games 
during the season struck out 
average of 11 men per game, 
las been playing this winter with 
:he Hermosa club, under the man- 
igement of Al Martz, and in 
iost 16 games it is claimed that 
ie has allowed not more than

hits
This is tjuite 

)avenport, when 
or Lomita, shov 
.blllty to keep the

rec

d a 
hits

d,, but 
s hurling 
consist 
tlown a

he strike-out column well loaded,
He ought to have a good season

«rith the Missjons. for his exper-
ence in the semi-pro field

the pros, who 
ce .to get into 
show up some 
are already in

.ETC as good~a£ 
inly lack the char 
lie big leagues to 
if tho boys who
there. 

Anyw
iis io

'ay Davvic's friends aro 
mp will be watching his 

next summer.  

CASE DISMISSED'
The case against Thomas Ford, 

barged , with 'battery by c< 
ilalnants George Sutton and Ethel 

Button, was dismissed when F 
ppearcd for trial January 28.

42* A WEEK
SAFETY

Think of it! For jnst a few cents 
a week you can equip your car •with 

• safe, dependable, long mileage 
Fireatone tires. Don't take chances 
on smooth, worn tires when you 
can equip today with No Cash 
Down. Come in today and equip 
your car—confidential service, no 
fuss, no delay.

10-Day Special
February 1 to 10

FIRESfOflE Specialized 
LUBRICATION

AND OIL CHANGE 
Both
For........................

Using 5 Quarts of 100% Pure 
Pennsylvania Motor Oil

$2.25

CENTURY PROGRESS TIRE 
To see it is to buy it— 

you will want the tire Ten 
Million People helped ua 
build—(be tire that set 
new high standards, of 
performance at low cost. 
Come in today.

TIRES   B ATT E R I E S 
BRAKE LINING- 
RADIOS- ETC   &n 
BUDGET PAY PLAN-

Wt^en In Need of Anything for Your Car 
Afjk for Our Budget Plan Department

^

Tir**toit* Service Stores, inc.
Cravens and Marcelina.

J. E. (Jimmy) CRAMER, Mgr. 
TORRANCE .Phone 476

By BOB LEWELLEN

Last week when yours truly announced that he, would 
pick the greatest all-around athlete that had ever attended 
Torrance high school he thought it was a snap. But found 
out different.

After spending hours and hours of looking hack
through the records and old*

cheek!

nls of the school I have arrived 
hb I think Is the hest. Aftei 

recheckine I hav
coma to the conclusion that two 
hoys are tied for the honor. These 
two boys are outstanding above all 
other (Treat athletes of the local 
school. My selection for the great 
est all-around athletes who ever 
attended Torrance high school are 
Ray Sleppy, '27, and Johnny Mc 
Fadden, who will graduat9 In 1935.

ithlette c
:en nearly 
ntest of the

believe that I h^ave 
picked the right boys.

You can read and compare these 
authentic records given to me by 
the school, and I '.have checked 

 1th every annual that the school 
lias ever printed or published. 
These redords only Include varsity 
lettermen and minor sports -such 

tennis and golf do not count, 
also did not . Include minor 

lettermen for basketball. Below 
the names and records of the 

srcatest athlete^? that ever at 
tended Torrance high school. These 

ords of the school. 
3 with a question mark 
ie year 1935 are boys that 

,vill make'dacli Donahue bell' 
team for this year. 

Records of Great Athletet
- .. . __ -%&3Sif:-

are only 3 boys who have evey*f°me- , n
letters in all four major] ^-~_°. 

iports. These boy's nrc, Johnny
McFudden, .1935; Hay Sleppy, 1937; 
Ted .Troost, 1927._

Johnny MoFadderi 
Football, 33, 34, 35?; basketball, 

32; Track 31, 36?; baseball, S3 
34, 35?.

Ray Sleppy
itboll. 25, 26; basketball, 27; 

27; baseball, 24, 25,

Ted Troost 
11 28, 27; basketball, 26;

for'football In 1932, so he waited 
for basketball went out and -mad< 
tho team, with the handicap o 
an Injured leg, .yet he was one o 
the outstanding players on th 
squad, playing guard. Tha 
ended McFadden's athletics In 
In 1933 Johnny made letters 
football, and baseball. Then came

was the out
standing- year of all athletics 
Torrance high. Johnny made 
letteVs In football, track .and . base 
ball. He played end . on the firs 
chaniplonshlp team of Torranc
and elected by ev
in the. league as the all-Mo 
end. He was also selected 
every team In' the league as 
all-opponent end. Some followers 
of other athletes will' say that th- 
Marino league was not as tough 
as the old 'one. But don't 
that Torrance travelled to South 
Gate, 'winners of the Pacific league 
and beat, them by the score o: 
7-0. This game was tho plnyoff o

vlnners of the Pacific 
e league champs. The mtin

league . of ,oli 
the winning, 
of the game, 
game was by fi

McFadd. 
only ^ouchdo' 
defense in this 
his outstandf

playing of the, year. 
Torrance

He sav

Footl 
track, 2 baseball, 26, 27. 

Walter (Stu'd) Zuver 
Football, 25, 26; basketball 

26; baseball, 25, 26.
George (Red) Watson 

Football, 25; basketball, 23, 24, 
25; baseball, 23, 24, 26.

Robert Lessing   
Football, 25; basketball, 22, 23; 

jaseball, 22, 23, 2*, 26.
Alfred Pennington 

Football, 26, 27,' 28; basketball, 
!8, 29; track, 28, 29.

Johnny Reset
Football, 26, 26, 27; basketball, 

!6; baseball, 25, 26, .27.
Richard Von Hagen 

Football, 25; basketball, 27; 
mseball, 25, 20, 27.

Evorett Rjfhhart 
Footba41, 26; basketball, ^26: 

laseball, 26.
Robert Bartlett' 

Football, 27, ,28, 29; track, 28, 
:9; baseball. 27^ 28, 29. 

Hartley Carr
Basketball, 28, 29, 30; track. 29; 

uiHOball. 29, 30. '.
Stanley Creighton 

Basketball, 27, 28, 29, 30; track, 
8, 30; baseball, 28, 29, 80.

Charles Faulkner
Basketball, 27, 28, 29, SO; track;

9; baseball, 29, 30. '
Bert Merrill

Football, 29, 30, 31; track, 29,
10. 31.

IliiNkcthull, 30, 31; truck, 29, 30, 
.1; baseball, 29, 30, >31.

Jacob Gall 
IIUMkutba'll, 30, 31; track, 30, 31;

lUHOlMlll, 30, 31.
Norman Barok

Baslu-tball, 30, 31; 'track, 30, 31; 
uiaubull, 30, 31. 
^ Bob Atchison 
Football, 30. 31. . 32; track, 31, 

2; buHcball, 30, 31, 22.
Pete Zamperini 

Basketball, 30. 31; track, 29, 30,
11. 32; baseball, 20, 30, 31.

Football, 33, 31; bo^|ie(ball, 32; 
rack, 3.V.': basuball. 33, 31, 3D?.

T,ikashi Kiyomura 
' l>'oot l>u I I, :i5?; basketball, 31; 
mrk, 31; Imwhull, 33, 31.

McFaddon Has Groat Record

around uthletu

ny (Iriuh)
Utl!Ht Ull-

all i.ly
i Imxkt (ball. 11I3J. Oni! 
k, mi. ,imi i: a ,'inch 
llii.'i yi-ur: T\vo h-tti- >< 
311-3), HIM! will KIIII> y 

i I his Iall. Two Ic - 
' ball, I'.ibli -31, ami n 
nitlii'i- h'ltitr In th s 

spn.iK. This w II 
Hity l.;tt

ould have won the 
if they had 

picked such a team. Now
ik. McFadden ran the 220-y: 

dash and also ran on the record 
.breaking relay team. Irt 1934 Tor 
rance high school won their first 
championship track title. McFad 
den was on this team. He broke 
the school record for the 220. But 
was not fast enough to be numbe 
one man. "Bullet" Wertz was al 
ways one stride atiead of-him. In 
baseball McFadden played second 
Ijase on Torrance high's b 
nine- that has ever played for the 
school. The team finally was tied 
for the title but lost to Gardena 
In th<^ playoff. Johnny had one of 
the best batting averages on the 
entire squad.

Has Another Year
Now for 1936. This boy 

another year'of track, baseball and 
football. It should be his best 
In track he has switched; pver tc 
the hurdles and has the making 
o f Torrance high school's b-e s t 
hurdle r. In baseball this year 
he is expected to be ono of the 
best players on 'the, team, and 
Torrance shquld win the champ 
ionship of the league. In football 
he should be another- all-league 
end and will be one of the great 
est players on the team. 

McFadden Injured
Johnny's life reads like ono of 

Alger's books. While attending a 
Catholic school in Alhambra he 

isented the school In the
Junior Olympic

While In the 
100-yard 

fust time Is
thi

t in IMS An 
eighth grade he 
dash in 10:2. 

for high
school and college. He than at- 

Loyoja' high school and 
t for football, making the 

-lightweight team. During a game 
Johnny broke- a log, a compound 

icture and the bone was pushed 
o tho ground. They rushed him 
tho hospital, but lockjaw set 
and . he was laid up in the 

hospital for oVor eight months. 
The doctors said that he would 

ile to walk again. A 
boy who had recently run the 
100-yard dash In 10:2. Well Mc- 
Faddon had other Ideas, and after 
spending nearly two yeam of beinu 
treated ill the hospital he entered 
Torrance high school. The It-Inn In 
him won out and you have all 
ready read his great records In 
spot tn In the local school. Over- 
3 ami nor this handicap. Johnny 
would like to enter Lnynla 1'iilli'BO 
next year after his blBh school 
[|uya aro over.

Sloppy Gr.at. Athlet.
Her. ome of the easom

thut 1 have picked Ray Sluppy as 
the KivutuNt all-around athlittu. 
Uter milling hiH i-i-cnrd ymi will 
igri'i! that Sh'ppy ties with .Mr- 
 -inl.il on an t1w. "(iri'iilrat all- 
iroiiinl iithk-tu of Torraniic hlcli 
lohnol":

Hay lutidi' Iwo letter" in f 
uin lelti'i- In viu-Mlty bun 
wii In ti-iu-li, 'itiid' tin 
.UHi'lKill. nmliiiiK u tutiil of U 
,'arnity lut i-i's. I ly nlm> inailu 
Imui nilini li-tliT in banlii-lbitll. 
<li-ppy I uyud n ward on the 

i:lmni|.lun:,li i Huh wi-lsht ba.iKi't- 
liull team u 1U2B. 10 first I'llilinp-

thai To

Merchants Tie 
With Drew's For 
Top of League

In spite of their taking three 
points from the strong Flying 
bowling team last Monday nlgl 
the Torrance Merchants outfit 
spo'nsored by the L.. C. Doan mar 
kct, went Into n tie for first plac< 
In tho league series at the Cc 
ton alleys with the Drew Elc 
Shop. Doan's Colts rolled thre 
close games against the Flylni 
A with Alver ' (Tillie) Johnaoi 
lopping the list with a score o 
546. Carl Quayle and' Ivni 
Eckersley were close on his heels 
A. Ford and F. Bullock were 
high rollers for the gasoline sq

However, the Drews took 
points from Terry's Service Sta 
tlon, and wiped out the slendei 
lead of one point by which 
ranee had been holding on to firs 
place. The battle from now 01 
will be fast and furious, witl 
Torrance still the favorites fo 
the championship. 

Brown's Garage took four point: 
om the Consumers Feed Co. o 

Hynes, with D. Brown, C. Colt 
and Don Crystal rolling, a 
series. Chuck' Sanders and 
McDowell were the best for the 
feed boys. .

In the ''M'erchants Traveling 
eus'uc, the Gundcrinan Servlci 

Station put up a fine oxhibttioi 
and defeated the leaders, Hart': 

o Parts, of IMS Angeles. R 
Quayle rolled 244-237-187 for i 
total of 668, closely followed by 
J. Chase With 643, and a grand 
tdtul for the' team of 2916.

he Compton Merchants took 
three points from Bordcn's Dairy,' 
of Los Angeles.

Bow and Arrow 
Expert Seen In'=:-- :+ -

Patrons of the Torrahce theati 
iunday and Monday, saw "TI 
^ast Wilderness," starring How 
.rd Hill, the bow and arrow cj 
iei:t' whose exploits with th 
irlmllive weapon left them aston- 
shed at the skill and precisio 

of the wlclder. Hill Is a. brotht 
if Ondus Hill, 1608 Amnpola, wh 
s also a- pretty good hand wit 
i bow and arrow, Tjut makes .'n 
claim to be as expert as h: 
brother. '

Unfortunately for many Toi 
ranee citizens Who huvo bee 
waiting to sec this picture, i 
which Hill la the only human pet 
Cornier, and which shows man 
Interesting Incidents of wild llfi 
.he film w«s substituted at th 
last moment   for   Xane Grey'

in the booking department" caused 
he 'change, and "West of 
'CCOB'' will be shown In ab

:wo weeks.

NOTICE TO CARPENTERS

A meeting for the purpose of 
olecting officers for tho carpen 
ters' \ union will be held at 8 
o'cloclktoniBht at 111 South Cata 
lina avbnue, Redondo Beach. All 

 pentors aro requested to attend

nm that Torrance has ever had. 
Torrance won the first varsity 
hampionship in. Its history. Thin 
vas truly a great team. Here ai 
iome of tho big schools they beat 

lido -their own league: Conipton, 
nglowood, Jefferson, and Manuel 

is of 'Los Angeles. The team 
averaged about 35 points a game 
luring- this season. Here aro some 
if the boys wl}o. were responsible 
or Torranco high's first ehump- 
onshlp: Long, Townsend, Phillips, 
ron Hag en .and Sleppy. Ray 
leppyj was captain and played 

'orward on this team. Sleppy's 
greatest sport was Imskf tbiill and 
ihould rate up with Von Hagen 
s the greatest basketball player 
ivor to b'e produced at the local 
chool.
floppy played guarterback on the 

ootball team "and some of the old- 
imrr.s rate him us the Torranco 
Igll school all-time tiuurterback. 

ilvppy pltiyod two years and was 
m the first football team that 

represented Torrunce in tho 
Marine league, 1925. He inuda 
'our letters in  baseball, playing 
iKht fluid anil finally pitching for 
he Tartars.

Was First Track Star 
Hay Sloppy was tho lirat Tor- 
ni-c athlete to iivur win a place 

I.MBmr competition, although 
was only the second year of 

)rrunci''s entry in the. Marine 
utfite in truck, 'untfrliiK In 1926. 
epiiy had no truck to practise 
! lie liii.l tn journoy tc) other 
hiuils and llHf their llchlM. This 
,1 mil botllrr Itay. In; wul'lii'd 
.1,1 for his hc'linul anil was linully 
wiinl.Ml in wiiinliiK third 111 
,- shot puf and t hi ril In. the polo 
nil in tin- .Mailno l.fusuu flnalH. 
liny was nut only u Krcut 
lilrti bin W,IM uut.itainliiiK In 
houl Uif. Ib w-iiH th<> I'reiiiilunt

III,- Slll.l.-nl ll.nl> nl' tile Nclioul

rrl-'addull. Not l.ail. 
v fur HI. IIH.. ,,f the hiKlillKl H 
I'll s|iorl. and iiiUM- ri'udi x 

sun will i-rriiilnly »BI- >• 
iili' Ihnl tin:, ln.y h.,s ran) d 
Hi' "Th. KM nti'»t all-iiriiii il

ulth Hay Sltjipy. 
r 4dil*ii rtturiieij to {.slioo!

won. This ti'iini .-aily In H"- HI-II-
B,in beat Illi' Kl-l'i't MllllllllBloil
I'iirl. linhlwritihl II.HII. iilili.-li Inlcr 
in tin 1 yi-ur tinn tin- >'. 1. I''. Htlu. 
Ton-uin-r^ ii-iini wuiild li.ivr Imt'ii 
thu r. 1. I- 1 . I'lmiiipH if Hi.'.v had
been I'liKilih 1 in I'lili'r Hit I'hiy-
Ull.

^t»t yci^f ill J3>7 To1- i'4»9i: pro-

ln IUJ7. Was in 1 « ii l> 1 a y t 
"Tin! - Junior", I!'-' 1! am' "Amiizi' 
|Ble," 11)^7. Sleppy wan c-lllitui 
ot tllo ti'ilin In I'liiillmll. trucl 
hum hull all'l l>a:>Krlhall. Truly 
Kii-al all-iiniunil alhli-lr. Slepii
III nii'V iiluyillK null and i-hulll 
1.,'cuii,.' a» liuniiiis at* hiu In-otlio 
uli- TV sMrpi'/ vh" is i-^iiotmll^

TilUO*
Looks Like a Runaway Race For the Foundry Boys, With

Three Games Won, No Defeats; Warehouse and
Yard Play At Municipal Park Sunday

The Foundry continues to show the way to the other 
clubs in the Columbia Steel League and with the brand of 
ball they have been showing this second half they evidently 
have no intention of allowing anyone to catch up with 
them. The Sheet Mill Daubers came out on the field full
of pep and determined to wallop* 
these Foundry boys, but after 
couple innings it was all Foundry 
 score 16-4, with the -Daul 
the short end.

The AVarehousc/ and the Yard 
played their game at the Munici 
pal Park Sunday morning before 
a good crowd. This wa,s a stap- 
bang-, free-hitting game, with the 
Warehouse getting the jump by 
"scoring five times In the first 
inning. After, the first inning it 
was almost a toss-up, first one 
team scoring and then the other, 
but tho Warehouse t cam 
ton by. tHe score of 14-7.

the

ut, on

game and then finally wound 
Uy backing up the home plate 

mpire In calling balls and strikes.
.i. ~j,  ..,.  --.,.  .-... ^ Foundry and the Yard will 

The ^best game of the week-end mcet tn , H week-end in a -crucial 
,._...._. ,u, n »,,,_» ^mo for h()th e , ul)g n wl)] de

:lde whether fhe' Yard is out of
;he final race for good or if they
ihould take the Foundry, It

the Rolling
Mill and the   Electricians. The 
Electricians have been getting 
better eacli game but no one ex 
pected them to lead the Rolling 
Mill clear Into the last inning. 
However, witli the score 8 to 7 
against them In. the' last of the 
ilnth, the Mill broke out with a 

batting rally that won- the game 
 r them, 9 to 8.   
The same between, the Open 

Hearth and the Sheet Mill Cob 
blers 'was a walk-away for the 

im, score 12 to 2. In 
this game tho Open Hearth sprung 

t pitcher In Jimmy Wait 
itruck out a dozen batter 

only allowed a .couple hlti 
salvatloi

pitching.
NOTES OF THE GAMES 
ical followers of tho high 

school games will recognize many 
qf the ex : stars of the surrounding 
high schools in these' games. At 
present ex-stars of Narbonne, Gar-

ina, Redondo Beach and Tor- 
pance are among the spark plugs 
of the winning teams. "Holly-

ood," the cheer leader of the 
Rolling Mill team was in his glory 
last Sunday   he helped

nplr during the first part of

State Picnics
WISCONSIN

All who ever lived In Wisconsin
are Invited to meet for the great
picnic reunion, all day Saturday,
February 9, 1936, , in Sycamore

rove Park. ' '
COLORADO

President Bill Campbell of the 
Colorado State Society Is an 
nouncing the annual picnic for all 
ormer residents of that state. It 
vill bo held all day, Sunday, Feb- 
uary 10, in Sycamore Grove Park, 
-os. Angeles, with basket diimcrs 

a,t noon.
MISSOURI

The big winter event of the 
Mlssourians of all Southern Call- 

la will be the great picnic 
reunion to be held In, Sycamore 

to Park, Loo Angeles, all day, 
Tuesday, February 12, Lincoln's 
itrthday anniversary. Sun>' A. 

Sclccmun, president_of the Mis 
souri State Society of Southern 
California, has secured Governor 
Frank. F.,.Merrlam as the guest I 
and speaker of the day. I G

STANDING OF

Foundry .......... 
Open Hearth ...-.
Rolling Mill ....-.-
Warehouse .........
Yard
Cobblers ._...._..._
Daubers .... __ ....
Electricians   ...

THE
W.
3
2
2
2
1
1
0
0

TEAMS
L. Pet.
0 1.000
1 .667
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Professional 
Directory

ALBERT ISEN
Attprney-at-Law

ig&^==ss3=ssess4==s=3Bi

Room 18, Brighton Hotel Bldg.'
1639 Caljrillo Ave. Phone 43-M

Residence:- 2467 Sonoma Ava,
Phone 659-R

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
1625 Cabrillo, Room A 

Phone 341

Drs. LANCASTER 
andSHIDLER-

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Torrance National Bank
Bldg. 

Torrance, Calif.

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Building 
1311' Sartori Avenue 
Residence, 1504 Post

Phonos: 
Houie, 674 Office, 96

VIOLIN REPAIRING < 
BOW REHAIRING \

MERSHON'S ,4
1627 Cabrillo, Torar'nce 

Phone 794

The Clark Stationery
1405 Sartori Avenue

Office Supplies - School Supplies
Gifts 

eating Cardg for Everyj Ocoaiion

*

McFj
utter Dpciidmji »'»rl}' two year* ij'a'til uu4er l|ip oeuchliij,- al l>. A. Uni- 
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Our Prices Are As Low Or 
Lower Than Cut'Rate 
Stores!.....

Old Mr. London

Dry Gin-pt. SOc
Valley Falls 

Straight
Bourbon PA 
Pint DUC

Old Guide 
100% Proof
Straight 

Bourbon £A 
Pint DUC

Town Ta
Straight 
RYE, pt.

oducts

M DRY WINES' .....:.;...Gallon 69c 
SWEET WINES .... ..... ,:.Gallon $1.25

Extra Fin. 9-yair-old
TOKAY WINE ...........y3 Gallon
Hare is. a wine th.t i» truly dlffo 
STRAIGHT TOKAY, made of I.I
Made Grape aged 9 year

at I
Try it

11.25
jnt,  
leeted 
for «

Alsa Full Una of jmportad and Oomastio Liquors

LA FOURCADE WINERY
HILL MULL1N. Manager 

1338 Po?t Avenuo TORRANCET .Phone 694
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